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ABSTRACT
Objective: To analyze the perceptions of adolescent public school students about drugs. Method: Qualitative approach of 
focus groups with 16 adolescent students. The data collected were analyzed by means of content analysis, leading to the 
following categories: meaning of drugs; living with drug use; opinions, beliefs and attitudes toward drug use; and preventing 
drug abuse in adolescence. Results: The adolescent students know about some drugs, and associate their use with delinquent 
and criminal behavior. The students identifi ed factors that lead to drug abuse, such as easy access, use by family and friends, 
idleness, dropping out of school and the characteristic vulnerability of adolescence. Conclusion: the results point to the need 
for educational activities in the context of where the adolescents live, including school, community and family environments, 
to support and to minimize their vulnerability.
Key words: Adolescent; Street Drugs; Alcoholic Beverages; Health Promotion; School Health.

RESUMO
Objetivo: analisar concepções de adolescentes escolares da educação básica sobre drogas em geral. Método: abordagem qualitativa 
de grupos focais com 16 adolescentes estudantes. Os dados coletados foram analisados por Análise de Conteúdo, onde emergiram 
as seguintes categorias “Signifi cado de drogas”; “Convivendo com o uso de drogas”; “Opiniões, crenças e atitudes em relação 
ao uso de drogas” e “Prevenindo o uso indevido de drogas na adolescência”. Resultados: os adolescentes conhecem algumas 
drogas associando o uso à marginalidade e à criminalidade. Identifi caram fatores que levam ao consumo abusivo de drogas como 
fácil acesso, uso familiar e com grupos de amigos, ociosidade, abandono escolar e vulnerabilidade característica da adolescência. 
Conclusão: os resultados demonstram a necessidade da implementação de trabalhos educativos no contexto em que os adolescentes 
vivem, seja escolar, social e familiar de modo a apoiar e minimizar as diversas vulnerabilidades dos adolescentes.
Descritores: Adolescente; Drogas Ilícitas; Bebidas Alcoólicas; Promoção da Saúde; Saúde Escolar.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: analizar el entendimiento de adolescentes estudiantes de educación básica sobre las drogas. Método: enfoque 
cualitativo de grupos focales con 16 estudiantes adolescentes. Los datos recogidos fueron analizados mediante análisis de 
contenido, donde surgieron las siguientes categorías “Signifi cados de drogas”; “Coexistencia con el consumo de drogas”; 
“Opiniones, creencias y actitudes en relación al consumo de drogas”; y “La prevención del abuso de drogas en la adolescencia”. 
Resultados: los estudiantes adolescentes saben de la asociación de drogas con el uso y situaciones de criminales. También 
identifi caron lo que los conducen al abuso de drogas, como el fácil acceso, usuarios en la familia y amigos, la ociosidad, la 
deserción escolar y la vulnerabilidad característico de la adolescencia. Conclusión: los resultados muestran la necesidad de la 
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INTRODUCTION

The use of illicit drugs is a serious public health problem in 
developed and developing countries(1), being related to crime 
and urban violence(2). Risk factors for drug use involve interper-
sonal, cultural, biological and psychological aspects/factors(1-2).

Regular drug use increases the likelihood of addiction. Ef-
fects of addiction include harmful consequences to mental 
health(3-4). Chemical dependency affects users and their re-
lationships with the world, their families, and friends, with 
harmful consequences to studies, work, friendships and espe-
cially self-esteem(5).

Brazilian studies such as the National Study on Student 
Health (PeNSE)(6) and the VI National Survey on Psychotro-
pic Drug Use(7) showed that drug use usually starts in adoles-
cence, with the possibility of irreversible damage in the future.

Results of the PeNSE study showed significant and worry-
ing data on drug use among Brazilian school children, such as 
experimentation with alcohol (71.4%); regular consumption 
of alcohol (27.3%); drunkenness in life (22.1%); family con-
cern when students come home drunk (93.8%); violence from 
alcohol (9.0%); cigarette smoking (24.2%) and experimenting 
with other drugs (8.7%). The drug phenomenon is evidenced 
daily in the media. To stimulate consumption, industry uses 
marketing that associates licit drugs with a life of satisfaction 
and pleasure, thereby contributing to the high prevalence of 
drug use in this age group. This phenomenon is augmented 
by students’ ease of acquisition in social environments such as 
bars, nightclubs, concerts, stadiums and even their homes(8). 
According to these studies, rates of drug use among adoles-
cents in Brazil are worrying.

Although risk factors associated with drug use are widely 
studied and known, the contexts and social aspects of initia-
tion into, and maintenance of, drug use during adolescence 
are not. This study is important because it seeks to know how 
teenagers perceive drugs and reveals aspects related to influ-
ences and experimentation that lead to early use, as well as 
more effective actions to minimize this situation. Thus, the 
aim of this study was to learn the understanding of adolescent 
students regarding drugs within a social context.

METHOD

This study was developed using a qualitative approach, in 
the social and strategic research modality(9). Data were collected 
by means of focus groups (FG), a research technique applicable 
to the field of health care because it seeks information and to 
understand attitudes, beliefs, perceptions and behaviors(10).

The FGs consisted of meetings in one place during a cer-
tain period, conducted with a small number of participants, 

and with the presence of a coordinator or moderator and no-
tetaker. The FG participants were selected because they had 
common features associated with the study topic(10).

The main feature of the FG is to work with the thoughts 
expressed in participants’ statements, enabling them to simul-
taneously present their perceptions, impressions and ideas 
about a particular topic(10).

Research was undertaken in two basic education schools 
(state and municipal), both located in northwest Goiânia, in a 
peripheral urban area with low social development index, the 
city’s largest pocket of poverty, high rate of deaths from vio-
lent causes, and high rates of drug trafficking with worrisome 
indicators of mortality, all reasons that motivated undertaking 
the study in this region.

Study participants included 16 adolescents of both sexes 
who met specific criteria, including being aged between 12 
and 19 years(2), enrolled in the daytime study shift between the 
6th and the 9th grades of basic education, in one of the select-
ed schools. Two FGs of eight adolescents each were formed, 
with one in each school. Four meetings with each FG were 
held, totaling eight meetings, which were sufficient to meet 
the research objectives and data saturation.

A script with guiding questions was followed, which cov-
ered knowledge about drugs, motivations and influences to 
use, and possibilities for preventive actions. The meetings 
were held at the schools at times defined by the school di-
rectorship and coordination, without changing the schedule 
of classes and school activities. Data collection occurred in 
weekly meetings during a two-month period.

The meetings lasted about 60 minutes and used the follow-
ing guiding questions: What do you know about drugs? How 
do you regard drug use? What causes a person to use drugs? 
What do you think should be done about drug use?

The meetings were audio recorded with participants’ 
permission, and then transcribed and analyzed by means of 
thematic content analysis(11). The material obtained from the 
transcripts was organized at three different times: preanalysis, 
exploration of the material and processing of results(11).

The themes that emerged were grouped into thematic cate-
gories. Analysis of the material (inferences and interpretation) 
was based on using a theoretical framework of various areas 
of knowledge related to drug use, and recent studies on drugs 
and adolescence. At the end of analysis, four themes were 
identified: the meaning of drugs; living with drug use; opin-
ions, beliefs and attitudes toward drug use; and preventing 
drug abuse in adolescence. Analysis of the concepts will be 
exemplified by some excerpts from the transcripts obtained in 
the FGs, based on the central category.

For identification of excerpts of statements presented in dis-
cussion, an alphabetical code (letter A for student), followed 

implementación de actividades educativas en el contexto en que los adolescentes viven como la escuela, la comunidad y la 
familia para apoyar y para minimizar los efectos de diversas vulnerabilidades de los adolescentes estudiantes.
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by an Arabic number (1; 2; 3...) was adopted, which refers to 
the chronological order of the interviews and protects partici-
pants’ identities.

The study adhered to the ethical precepts of the National 
Health Council Resolution No. 196/96, and was approved by the 
Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Goiás (No. 
214/11). Research began after submission of the free and informed 
consent form, signed by participants’ parents and/or guardians.

RESULTS

To facilitate understanding of the study subjects’ percep-
tions of drugs, the presentation of the results considered the 
thematic categories.

In general, the participants’ statements contextualized the 
understanding that adolescents have regarding use of alco-
hol, tobacco, and other drugs. In addition, their statements 
revealed understanding of the theme based on the meanings 
that drugs assume in the context of adolescence. These as-
pects are strongly present in the categories listed below.

“Meaning of drugs”
In this first category, the students’ superficial knowledge 

about drugs was revealed. Three axes for the meaning of drugs 
were noted: the first relates drug use to disease; the second 
to crime; and the third exhibits a moralistic slant to the issue. 
Hence, the use of drugs means, for the group, disease, crime 
or immorality. The following statements portray this issue.

Drugs destroy the person mentally and physically; it de-
stroys the body, and it is a disease, I think. (A2)

Drug is something that strongly influences a person to do 
something wrong [...] if a person uses drugs they might even 
kill [...] to have money to buy it [...]. (A3)

I’m very afraid of police, of being arrested; I’ll never get into 
[drugs] [...]. (A8)

I think drugs are very wrong [...] the person who uses does a 
lot of shit, and that’s not right, I think [...]. (A7)

“Living with drug use”
The adolescents’ statements revealed that in the everyday 

life of the neighborhood, situations involving the routine use 
of drugs and drug trafficking are common. The study partici-
pants cited several examples of involvement of other adoles-
cents with selling drugs, the large availability of drugs in the 
region where they live, and that drug dealers and users do not 
change the routine of the neighborhood; instead, everything 
is regarded as natural, as evidenced in the following excerpts.

The region near where I live has turned into the pot market, 
where they buy, sell and make it; it is worse than ‘cracolân-
dia’. (A7)

The street my house is on is full of people who use crack; 
they have, like, a crack house there, where they buy and 
smoke. It’s a crack house. (A16)

The participants’ statements illustrate how drugs are natu-
rally present in the reality of the neighborhood, and the knowl-
edge that this reality can contribute to social disorganization.

Although prohibited to be sold to minors, legal drugs such 
as cigarettes and alcohol are very accessible to adolescents. 
This fact is expressed in the following statements.

I’ve managed to buy [beer]; I always buy for my dad. (A14)

I even buy cigarettes for my uncle; they [shop clerks] don’t 
say anything. (A10)

We buy and use if we want to; our consciousness is in 
charge. (A9)

It is notable how families treat the issue of buying drugs, 
which may contribute to serious and progressive family disor-
ganization, as expressed in the following statements.

I know a woman who married a man who used [drugs], then 
she got a taste and started to use, and then sell, and today the 
son uses and sells. So it started with the father and then the 
mother and eldest son as well. Today, the dad is locked up. (A8)

My brother has used drugs; he snorted coke, and he says 
that he snorted once [...] he says that he managed to stop, 
but sometimes he comes home acting very odd. (A5)

My mother didn’t drink, but she saw my father drink, and 
today she’s in the hospital. She’s an alcoholic [...]. (A10)

My father also drinks, my dad’s an alcoholic, he beat my 
mother, and my mother broke up with him. I live with my 
grandmother, my mother lives in Brasília, my dad lives here 
in town. I saw him today and he was drunk. (A15)

The statements above reveal signs of neglect and abandon-
ment, physical abuse and lack of family dialogue. The prac-
tice of drug use especially by family members such as parents, 
siblings and relatives is evidenced, a fact also present in other 
studies (12-13), in addition to contributing to early initiation to use.

“Opinions, beliefs and attitudes toward drug use”
This category explores the adolescents’ opinions, curiosity, 

influences and experimentation with drugs.
Adolescence is viewed by the participants as a critical and 

fragile phase, which entails challenges and questioning of au-
thority, and above all curiosity and experimentation. Young 
adults are naturally curious and affected by influences, social 
rules and peer pressure, as shown in the following excerpts.

[...] Teenagers are assholes, they are huge fools. This is why 
people call them ‘assholescents’; they are more easily influ-
enced than adults. (A2)

I have some friends who can’t say ‘no’; they don’t have an 
opinion of their own, and go along with everyone else. (A6)

I think what most influences a person to use drugs is friend-
ship, their family. When you go to a party [...], but I think 
friendship is the main influence. (A4)
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I think that it’s the encouragement of friends; you hang out 
with them and they use, so are you really going to be the 
only one not using? So, we keep wanting to try it to see how 
it is, what it is. (A6)

The statements above express perceived “bad influences” 
among friends. According to the students, the right attitude 
is to separate from that kind of person, as can be seen in the 
following statements.

I don’t hang out with that kind of person [drug users]. (A7)

If my best friend began to use drugs, I would move away 
from them. (A16)

My friend gave me beer once, and I got dizzy [...] . (A5)

I’ve tried beer [...] I got happy [...] Sometimes, at parties, I 
drink vodka with juice, not beer. (A3)

I tried [beer], but I didn’t like it, I thought it was bitter. For 
someone who is sad, it works, but if someone is fine, no. (A6)

I’ve already tried [cigarettes], and I almost died [laughs]. I 
choked; it has a strong smell. (A8)

Cigarettes are bad, and can cause disease, make me sick, I 
don’t like being around smokers. (A5)

In regard to illegal drugs, criticism was unanimous.

I don’t have the guts to use marijuana and crack; I’m afraid 
of being arrested. (A1)

I think that all drugs should be illegal. (A7)

I think there should be more laws, and I don’t think the 
march for marijuana is okay. (A3)

I have never used drugs. I don’t think people can start using, 
because this can lead to death. (A12)

“Preventing drug abuse in adolescence”
This category presented the needs identified and sugges-

tions of the respondents to avoid or minimize problems aris-
ing from the use and abuse of drugs among adolescents who 
live in the region. The respondents mainly believe that they 
need safety and leisure where they live. Many said they would 
like to play sports and/or participate in cultural activities, but 
there is a lack of infrastructure such as sports fields and com-
munity centers in their neighborhoods.

We need more security around here, my God. (A2)

No, I don’t think it’s just security; there’s police that use 
drugs, too. (A3)

There’s nothing [in the neighborhood]; in school there is a 
dance workshop and futsal once a week, but few people 
go. (A3)

I would like to do theater, music and play guitar. (A4)

I would like to do dance, painting and play soccer. (A3)

There are two fields here; one down here and another there 
in the battalion, but none of these fields is good. (A7)

The students also expressed the importance of education 
on drugs in schools, and mentioned teachers’ lack of training 
on the subject. Some participants cited legalization of work 
for minors as a preventive measure to avoid idleness and early 
involvement with drugs.

I think that there could have more lectures in school to help 
show what drugs do to us, right? Why drugs are bad and 
cause disease! (A3)

I also think there should be workshops in school and other 
places, and that will influence teenagers. (A4)

Some teachers talk [about drugs], but not a lot; teachers 
should talk more about it. (A14)

I think there should be more classes on drugs; talk about it 
more, but teachers don’t know about it. (A10)

If the minimum age [to work] were lowered, young boys 
would go to work instead of staying on the street looking for 
the wrong thing. (A6)

I think child labor should be legalized, because then they 
[adolescents] would be busy and not think about doing this 
[drugs]. (A10)

The study participants cited their parents’ positions on the 
problem of drugs. Some parents orient their children and oth-
ers do not give due importance; instead, they trivialize the 
subject, as evidenced in the following statements.

[...] My family supports me, my mother talks about it [drugs] 
with us; she doesn’t let me go wrong. (A5)

[...] On my street there is a lot of influence, but I don’t use 
because my family tells me not to; they [family members] 
talk to me [...]. (A14)

I know a boy here in the neighborhood who uses, and it’s 
not because someone offered it to him; it’s because his 
mom and dad also use, and he learned it [from them]. (A12)

There are parents who don’t care; they don’t give a damn 
[...] They even ask their child to buy beer and cigarettes for 
them; they don’t care. (A2)

DISCUSSION

The results showed the importance of knowing how ado-
lescents understand drugs, and the magnitude of drug use in 
the contexts in which they live.

Knowledge of drugs that is focused on the substance, with-
out greater understanding of their complexity and social and 
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economic implications, can promote a distortion of reality. It 
may be common to think that the problem can be resolved 
immediately through prohibitive and repressive discourse, 
relegating the process of reflection and prevention to the 
background(13).

Participants reported that the meaning of drugs is related 
to disease, crime and immorality. These meanings may be 
possibly associated with historical and socially-constructed 
reproductions. Being used to listening to people and the 
media about different types of drugs, their effects and plea-
sures, the participants certainly made inferences based on 
their prior knowledge, without any major reflections. How-
ever, it is possible that these concepts were expressed in the 
social and behavioral spheres based on the daily reality of 
crime scenes widely-reported in the media, with headlines of 
police repression and arrests, perhaps causing fear of losing 
freedom, which is very important and necessary in the lives 
of adolescents.

Reports on drug use in the daily life of the neighborhood, 
on the streets and within homes, and the ease of drug traffick-
ing in the region is a cause for great concern, since this results 
in various vulnerabilities for adolescents(14). Easy access can 
give the impression that drug use is natural and encourage 
early use(15), which can consequently cause serious family and 
social disorganization, with serious future repercussions(16), 
especially on sexuality(17).

This study observed that adolescents are directly exposed 
to drugs in the environment in which they live, whether social 
or familiar. Common and daily scenes of drug users in any 
space cannot be trivialized and disregarded without social 
importance. This reality causes greater reflection, and spurs 
deeper discussion, in various contexts and scenarios of ado-
lescent life. Studies(18-19) show that it is necessary to invite the 
parties involved for discussion of topics of interest to them, 
based on their experiences and socialization, using participa-
tory and reflexive methodologies with flashy and impactful 
audio visual resources, with statistical information on number 
of cases, pictures, real cases, among others, because this issue 
appears as a serious social and economic problem, and affects 
different social classes.

As regards influences and experimentation with drugs, the 
participants especially cited alcohol and cigarettes. For most, 
the experiments were unpleasant. Cigarette smoking was as-
sociated with disease, having an unpleasant smell and being 
unpleasant for those who do not use.

The fact that in Brazil it is illegal to sell cigarettes to minors 
does not guarantee protection of this age group to exposure. 
The lack of supervision and awareness of storeowners has 
worsened the situation. Near the schools where this research 
was undertaken, numerous points of sale of cigarettes and al-
coholic beverages were identified, and these are sold freely to 
people of any age group. Many of these stores did not have the 
proper licensing. In order to reduce the use of alcohol among 
young people, it is necessary to proceed in the regulatory de-
bate over application of stricter laws regarding the prohibition 
of advertisements, especially beer, as these ads, with attrac-
tive messages running freely in the media, may encourage 

consumption of alcoholic beverages, and the public should 
be protected instead of exposed(20).

Alcohol is culturally associated with fun, joy, pleasure, cel-
ebration and social integration(19-21). For the participants of this 
study, the influences and curiosity for experimentation with 
drugs are related to internal and external factors common in 
adolescence, such as curiosity, influence of friends, family 
and the media, similar to results found in other studies(15-22).

Adolescence is a critical and fragile phase in which contes-
tation and curiosity is present. Teenagers are curious, subject 
to influences, social rules and peer pressure(22).

Regarding prevention of drug abuse in adolescence, the 
participants reported that idleness is the result of the limited 
availability of sports and leisure and socio-cultural activi-
ties in the neighborhood. They also cited the importance of 
early insertion into the labor market, to prevent idleness 
among teens. As in other studies, the need for educational 
work in school, teacher training, parental supervision and 
increased public security were cited as measures to prevent 
drug abuse(23-24).

It is therefore necessary that educational measures such as 
implementation and fulfillment of government actions such 
as the School Health Program (PSE) of the Ministry of Health 
be implemented as strategies to meet and work on prevention 
and reduction of use of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs in 
the school context. The program cited above includes actions 
to promote health and teacher training(25-26).

Parents’ attitudes towards drugs and their effects on the 
family are of utmost importance. In this study, it was observed 
that while some parents exercise their roles as caretakers and 
protectors, others behave to the contrary, trivializing the sub-
ject, using drugs, and even allowing their children to purchase 
cigarettes and alcohol.

Parental supervision is important in the everyday life of 
adolescents. Common practices such as family gatherings for 
discussion of events and family leisure brings people together 
and strengthen bonds of friendship, respect and safety in the 
home environment(16-27). It is important that parents and/or 
guardians monitor their children’s routines, care about their 
habits, monitor their day-to-day life, and do not allow free 
time to result in idleness. Negligence by parents may stimulate 
greater drug use in their children while support, monitoring, 
and direct involvement can lower rates of use. Therefore, it is 
necessary that projects for drug abuse prevention be extended 
to parents, and guaranteed in academic planning.

Thus, better understanding of the social contexts related to 
drug use during adolescence is a concern for the areas of edu-
cation and health, especially nursing, as there is a very wide 
field of action in the context of primary health care through 
the Family Health Strategy of the Brazilian public health net-
work, in which the professional nurse has the social duty to 
subsidize and support professionals in the educational institu-
tions in their regions(28).

Research in the framework of other public institutions from 
different geographical regions of the same municipality, as 
well as of private education institutions, should be the object 
of future studies in the area. From this research, new work 
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was expanded, based on the partnership established between 
the university and areas of health and education, in order to 
promote continuing education for public school teachers, 
through research and extension projects.

CONCLUSION 

The use of the method of focus groups proved to be rel-
evant, as it encouraged participation of adolescents in discus-
sions of topics of importance and interest to them.

The adolescents’ statements demonstrated limited knowl-
edge on topics involving drugs, a result of the negative view 
reproduced by society and the media, therefore requiring pre-
ventive educational measures and implementation of educa-
tional work in the context in which they live, whether school, 

social and/or family life, in order to minimize the number of 
vulnerabilities to which they are exposed.

However, before proposing actions for drug abuse preven-
tion, it is necessary to understand and know the object of 
study, the adolescents’ views on the subject, seeking informa-
tion to consider the sociocultural dimension of these subjects 
by means of careful listening.

Considering that this is a populated region with high levels of 
social violence, one limitation of this study was its scope, since the 
sample had only 16 participants, though it favored good approxi-
mation and interaction between the researcher and participants.

This study contributed to understanding the adolescent 
participants’ understanding and opinions on drugs in their 
own context, which may support future planning of actions 
for health education.
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